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Welcome to the third annual Swedish
theme issue of BJSM! The Swedish Society
of Exercise and Sports Medicine (SFAIM)
is proud of the ongoing collaboration
with BJSM, and we are happy to continue
to offer our members the journal online,
as part of their national membership
benefits.

Today, new discoveries have many
ways of finding a wide audience includ-
ing through e-journals, the web, Twitter
and Facebook. This maximises dissemin-
ation, which can only be a good thing.
Yet in this age of new technology, a
print journal such as BJSM may have
more to offer than ever before. We high-
light a few advantages of the old ‘paper
journal’.
1. The paper journal does not need a

power supply. You might say that the
internet and computer can work on
batteries. But, consider a nice holiday,
out sunbathing in the archipelago, far
from any electrical source. The batter-
ies never run out in paper journals!

2. In addition, in the sun, on said island,
without protection for your screen,
the paper journal offers superior
viewing; something that is always a
problem with any kind of screen…

3. In case of wet weather, protecting
iPads and computers is a nuisance. A
few drops of rain on the iPhone, and
your contact-list may be gone… and
this, of course, excludes the possibility
of dropping your phone/iPad in the
ocean. With the paper journal, letting
it dry after rain will make it perfectly
readable again.

4. On the bus/train. You might argue that
the iPad is OK on the bus, but still, the
paper journal fares well in compari-
son, especially when you are carrying

numerous items on your journey (it
can be folded, for instance…).

5. Furthermore, the paper journal can be
loaned to your research friends, which
is not such a good idea with your
various devices…

6. Importantly, paper journals cannot be
lost due to ‘hard disk failure’ or
unavailable due to a failed or lost/slow
internet connection.

7. Lastly, we should not underestimate
the ‘feel’ of a true paper journal.
Everything from the size of the journal
for viewing comfort, to the ‘smell of
the ink’ and ‘feel’ of having real paper
in your hand, oozes comfort.
Remember, in these days of e-journals,
which most of us read nowadays, there
has been an upsurge in the selling of
glossy paper magazines at the newsa-
gents. People certainly miss the real
thing...!
That being said (tongue-in-cheek), we

believe you should not miss this Swedish
issue of BJSM, a smorgasbord of interest-
ing papers, readable on the platform of
your choice.

HIGHLIGHT PAPERS FROM SWEDEN
AND THE WORLD
In a comparison of indirect (‘strain’)
versus direct (‘contusion’) muscle injuries
in male elite football players, Ueblacker,
Mueller-Wohlfart and Ekstrand (see page
1466) reported on 2287 muscle injuries
in 30 football clubs between 2001 and
2013—a unique database. The authors
concluded that thigh muscle injuries in
elite footballers are even more frequent
than previously described. Direct injuries
causing time loss are less frequent than
indirect injuries, and players can usually
return to full activity much earlier.
Foul-play is involved in 7.5% of all thigh
muscle injuries.
Three distinct injury mechanisms pre-

dominate in non-contact anterior cruciate
ligament injuries in male professional
football players (see page 1452). Waldén
and co-authors present a systematic video
analysis of 39 cases. Eighty-five per cent
of the ACL injuries in male professional
football players resulted from non-contact

or indirect contact mechanisms. The most
common playing situation leading to
injury was pressing followed by kicking
and heading. It will be interesting to see if
coaches and team clinicians can turn this
novel evidence into strategies that limit
ACL injuries.

Injury prevention efforts could be
improved in the Champions League and
Norwegian Premier League football teams
according to the Nordic Hamstring survey
(see page 1466). In this study Bahr,
Thorborg and Ekstrand found that nearly
85% of the clubs did not use the evidence-
based hamstring prevention programme.
Only 11% used the full version. These are
alarming numbers, in light of the fact that
the incidence of hamstring in footballers’
injuries has not changed for 10 years. The
authors reported an impressive 100%
response rate in this study of 50 clubs.

The editorial, Recreational football is
effective in the treatment of non-
communicable diseases, by Krustrup and
co-workers (see page 1426), highlights the
positive effects of a particular type of
exercise, that is, football (soccer), as a
treatment option in patients with non-
communicable disease. Given the massive
challenge of increasing physical activity in
the population, it is an important finding
that the most popular sport worldwide
has positive health effects, and theoretic-
ally should lead to greater exercise
compliance among patients. In 2014’s
Swedish themed issue of BJSM, we
reported a potential mechanism for health
benefits associated with physical activity
and reduced sitting time-positive effects
on telomere length.1

As we write this Warm Up, the Swedish
team has just returned from the 2015 IAAF
World Championships in Beijing. One of
our team members there, Toomas Timpka,
led a research team that investigated psy-
chological factors and risk of overuse injury
in top-level Swedish track and field athletes
(see page 1472). In the 12-month longitu-
dinal study of these top level athletes, ‘self-
blame’ predicted overuse injury better than
training load, in some cases. The study
clearly shows that we who work close to
athletes need to understand the interaction
between body and soul.

2016 ANNUAL MEETING IN
KARLSTAD—19–21 MAY
We look forward to seeing you at the
2016 Annual Meeting of the Swedish
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Society of Exercise and Sports Medicine
in Karlstad, 19–21 May. And if you insist
on using those modern devices, follow
SFAIM on Twitter (@RedaktorSfaim).
SFAIM and BJSM are looking for one or
two (Swedish-speaking!) social media
volunteers (blogger, Facebook page
creator, manager?), so if you want to con-
tribute to our Swedish society in this way,
email BJSM editor karim.khan@ubc.ca in
the first instance.
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